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」as讐讐誌。霊畿 n〈s) heId on 12 October 2019 if/ec轟onyMbI擁sue nαme):

回回国回国圏園田 ああ言‾ ‾‾秀和‾ ‾‾功
and make the fo=owing return of a= electoral expenses incurred by me o「 on mv behalf at the election and of訓electoral donations made to me

OrtO any PersOn On mY behaIf

No書跡ond Dl明n肪ons少Do仰簡心ns伽dのり創事鍬

1. AiI candidates in elections held under the provisions oftheしOCaI Electoral Act 2001 mustfile a return ofelectoraI donafrons and expenses. 1f no

donations were received or expenses incurred, a N旧etum must be made.

2. All candidates are required to keep proper records of dona請ons received and expenses paid for eIection work. These do not have to be filed

With this retum but must be availabIe to support enquiries aboutthe 「eturn if 「equired.

3. Donations can be monetary or phγSical goods or services supplied or a combiれation thereof

4. Donatjons to a candidate of labou「 only or donations ofgoods and servicesthat have a fair marketvaIue of;300 or less do not haveto be

decIa「ed - See SlO3A of theしEA 2001,

5. Candidates must decIare donations from each contribut。r that exceed ;1500 in value. Where a contributor has made donatfons in instaiments

that sllm tO mOre than ;1500 in value, eaCh contributing donation needs to be listed in Section A2 and the aggregated sum shown.

6. 1fthere is insu怖cient space provided in anysection, attaCh a sepa「ate sheet with the additionaI detail.

S㊨㊨離⑥翰A謝Candidate Dona章ions (Ånonymous)

しist here detaiIs of any anonymous “den印y ofdonor応u庇now両o youI5eげOr Ony Q栃的細応eng。ged on your be庇l扮donations that飲eeed

S1500:
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しist here details of any other donatjons received that e]鵬eed ;1500:

Dのきe Received Nome Qf COn面butor

S㊨㊨離㊥腕国富candidate Expenses

List he「e details of any eIection expenses paid for /inc/usive ofGS77:
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